
FARM, GARDEN AM) HOUSEHOLD.

A Bill of Pare.
A correspondent, nays the Timet, has

sent us complete bill of fore (or a
week, which may be used for months
with slight variations. She makes the
statement thnt it has been used by a
family of eight or nine persons at about
tweuty-flv- e dollars per week. It certain-
ly is aubstantial and not easily criticised
by dyspeptics. It is as follows :

SUNDAY.
Tea or coffee, boafateak,

fried potatoes, fried hominy, French
rolls, toast.

Dinner Roast chickens, Btewed toma-
toes, mashed potatoes, lottnce salad,
with dressing, ioo' water and claret,
bread.

Tea Bread, canned fruit or straw-
berries, cheese, tea or coffee.

MONDAY.
Breakfast Tea or coffee, mutton or

lamb chops, fried mashed potatoes,
corn meal mufiius, bread or rolls.

Lunch Cold chicken, boiled hominy,
potatoes, tea and rolls.

Dinner Roast beef, peas or canned
corn, mashed potatoes, lettuce salad,
bread, tea, padding.

TUESDAY.
Breakfast Fried eggs, fried potatoes;

rolls, toast and coffee.
Lunch Gold corned beef, boiled

hominy, tea, rolls or bread.
Dinner Cold roast beef, clam frit

ters, potatoes, tomatoes, pickles, tea or
ooffee, oorn bread.

WEDNESDAY.
Breakfast Beefsteak, hominy, cakes

or muffins, tea or coflee.
Lunch Scrambled eggs, boiled pota-

toes, sliced raw tomatoes, rolls and tea.
DiDner Soup, lamb or mutton, po-

tatoes, pickles, hominy, oroquett-is- ,

lemon pie.
THURSDAY.

Breakfast Lamb or mutton chops,
potatoes cut up and stewed in milk,
rolls and toast, tea and coffee.

Lnnch Cold lamb, strawberry short
ens, ica ana roils.

Dinner Roast veal, mashed potatoes,
fresh pi'as, pickles, tea or ooffee.

FRIDAY.
Breakfast Omelette of eggs, boiled

hominy, oorn meal muffins, tea and cof-
fee.

Lunch Cold roast veal, potatoes,
sliced tomatoes, tea and rolls.

Dinner A fresh iish, ptcwed toma-
toes, mashed pjtatoos, cottage pudding
and suuee, tea and coffee.

SATURDAY.
Beefsteak, fried hominy,

break, rolls or toast, coffee.
Luuch Fried eggs, raw fried pota-

toes, tea and biscuit.
Pinner Corn beef, spinach or aspara-

gus, potatoes, corn bread and coffee,
boiled hominy.

llouxehold Hints.
A CiiEAr Blueing. Quarter of an

ounce of oxulio acid, half ounce prus-sia- u

blue, dissolved in a quart of soft
water.

First Rate Salve. Ono and one-jnart-

pounds of lard, twelve ounces
of rosin, four ounces of beeswax, one
ounce oil of spike, ono ounce oil of
amber; heat, and stir in the oils while
warm.

Drixk for the Sick, Two teaspoon-- f
ul arrowroot iu a quart pitcher, with a

little cold water; three tablespoonfuls
white sugar, tho juice of one lemon, and
part ol tlio riuil; stir all quickly while
pouring boiling water until the pitcher
is full. Drink cold.

Children's Drink. Arrowroot made
into a pap, with fresh milk and some
water, is the best thing for a baby. It
is as good as the best breast milk. Oat
meal is better for larger children.
Sweeten tho arrowroot with powdered
sugar, not too sweet.

Fried Bread. Here is a very nice
side dish, and an economical way of
using dry slices of baker's bread : Dip
each slice quickly in water if very dry;
then make a batter irom one egg, two
or three tablespoonfuls of flour, and
milk enough to make a thin batter; fry
on a gridule or frying-pan- ; have good
sweet lard, and heated very hot, before
layiug iu the bread. It is delightful.

Fried Cucumbers. Pare neatly from
eud to end, and lay in the water ono
hour; wipe thorn dry and cut them into
thin slices; season with salt, pepper and
vinegar; let them btand for two hours;
then tako them out and wipe them dry,
and fry them to a nico brown, in sweet,
clarified dripping or butter. Many de-
clare that cucumbers are never tit to eat
uuless they are fried, and they are de-

cidedly moro wholesome than when
raw.

Asparagus and Egos. Cut twenty-fiv- e

or thirty heads of asparagus into
bits au inch long, and boil for fifteen
minutes; have a cup of rich drawn but-
ter in a saucepan, and put iu the aspara-
gus when it has been draii.ed dry; heat
together to a boil, seasoning with pep-
per and salt, and pour into a buttered
bake dish; break fivo or six eggs care-
fully over the surface; put a bit of but
ter upon each, sprinkled with salt and
put in tne oven until the eggs are set.

Exterminating Beilbags.
Where all other means have failed to

exterminate bedbugs, sulphurous acid
gas has succeeded. Take everything
out of. tne infested room, plug up all
the windows tightly, close all chimneys,
and empty about one ounce of powdered
sulphur on a pan of hot coals, placed in
the middle of the floor. Shut the doors
and cover all cracks; let the sulpher
burn as long as it will. Where the
room is large, it is a good plan to fasten
a bit of tin tube to the "bottom of the
pan, and to this connect enough small
rubber pipe to lead out of the nearest
door. By blowing into the end of the
pipe with the bellows, the sulphur will
be causea to burn more quickly by the
draft created, and to give a denser
smoke. After the sulphur has burned
out, paint all the cracks in the floor and
around the mop board with a strong so
lution of corrosive sublimate, and treat
the furniture to the same before replac
ing it. We have seen a room fright
fully infested completely freed by this
plan.

(.rowing Hop.
We cull the following practical Bug

gestious relative to hop growing from
the report of a meeting of the hop
growers' union, at Clinton. N. Y. : Hops
should be planted on well drained high
ground. Land which, has been in cul
tivation at least one year is better than
sward land. The hills should be made
seven or eight feet apart. Inasmuch as
au early start and vigorous growth the
first year insures vigor during the second
vear, it is well to plant as early as pos
sible. ' Make the holes with a hop bar
and plant live pieces of root in each.
Do not cut off the first year's growth if
the vines spread inconveniently, but

' wind them about the stake. Always
cover the hills with manure before the
ground freezes. The vines should be
tied as soon as they will reach the poles.
Do not begin to pick too early: when fit
to gather tha seed --will ba bard ind

brown. All hops should be picked
within a period of eight days. Farm
manure is preferable to prepared fer
tilizers.

THE WASHINGTON MOXUMENT.

The Appeal to the People of the United
Mtntee for Food to Uemplete the ObelUk.
The Washington national monument

society has issued an appeal to the peo-
ple of the United States to supply the
means to complete the obelisk which has
so long stood unfinished at Washington.
As the prospects for raising the means to
complete tho monument are good, a
brief account of what has already been
done will not be without interest.

The cornerstone of the monument was
laid on the fourth day of July, 1848,
amidst great enthusiasm, and bringing
together a great multitude of people
from all sections of the United States.

The foundation of the obelisk was laid
eighty-on- e feet square, eight feet below
the surface of the ground, and contract-
ed in its progress so as to be sixty-on- e

feet ten inches at the top, an elevation
of twenty-fiv- and one-hal-f feet of solid
masonry. Tho monument commenced
at the height of seventeen and one-hal- f

feet above the ground, fifty-fiv- e feet
square, cased with marble, with walls
fifteen feet thick, leaving a cavity of
twenty-fiv- e feet. In this cavity, and so
arranged as to face the winding stair-
way that they cau be seen by visitors,
are to be placed the memorial blocks
which have already and which may be
presented. Each State and Territory
has presented a block inscribed with its
coat of arras or some suitable device or
inscription and others from various

and institutions throughout tho
land. Soverul foreign governments have
testified their desire to unite in this great
work of humanity, intended to commem-orat- e

the virtues of its chief ornament
aud example. Switzerland, Rome,
Bremen, Turkey, Greece, China and
Japan have graciously united to pay
their homngo to our Washington, and
havd sent forward most beautiful blocks.
Dom Pedro, the emperor of Brazil, on
visiting the monument a few weeks
siuce made a contribution in money,
aud assured the society that Brazil
would seud a block. Such tributes are
our highest trophies; the history of
mankind offers no parallel to it.

The work on the monument pr ogress-e- d

until it had reached a height of 174
feet above the top of the foundation,
when, for want Of funds, it was suspend-
ed, and nothing has been done on it for
over twenty years. Many causes have
interfered with it, one of which has been
the want of some reliableand convenient
cbaunel through which small contribu-
tions could be made. During tho past
two years tho society has been making
au earnest effort through the associated
bodies and organizations of the country,
and their appeal has been heartily re-
sponded to from Maine to Californiaaud
Oregon, the Lake and the Gulf States
nobly sending in their subscriptions.

The society has selected a very appro-
priate time and a reliablo channel
through which subscriptions cau be
made, and if all will now give something
the work cau be resumed and go on to
rapid completion. We have had a re-
cent example of what can be done in
such an interest if all will lend a helping
hand, even though their offerings may
iu each case be limited. Scarcely a year
since some publio spirited citizens of
France, to manifest their respect of our
country, to illustrate their kind regards,
and to keep alive the traditionary friend- -

snip of the two nations, projected the
idea of presenting to America a great
statue of Liberty, to be placed in New
lork harbor, and which was to bo built
by the voluntary contributions of
Frenchmen. Tho project was received
with great sympathy throughout that
country, meetings were held, and the
money subscribed. Tne castings have
been commenced, and soon the work
will be begun here.

Did Poland owe a larger debt to Kos
ciusko than America to Washington f
And will America manifest less patriot-
ism and veneration for her great and
glorious son than Poland has shown to
her illustrious chief? The monument
erected to this noble Pole is a mound
276 feet iu diameter and 300 feet high,
aud is said to be the largest ever formed
by human hands.

At this mound old and young, sena-
tors and citizens, nobles aud peasants,
even the magistrates of the realm and
the most delicate females labored with
their own hands. The expense was de-
frayed by contributions, n t only of the
mooUconsidorable families, but also of
peasants, artizans, and private soldiers.
Count Arthur Polocki alone gave ten
thousand guilders. His example is
worthy of imitation.

We have invited the representatives
of foreign nations to visit our shores to
join in our centennial rejoicings. The
invitation has been accepted, and from
all races and all climos they will come;
indeed, many of them havo already ar
rived. Can we evoke the admiration of
our visitors by pointing to our progress
of a century unless work is at once re
sumed on this monument !

Let there be a revival of that old fash
ioned patriotism which once worshiped
at the bhrine of the revolution, and let
all sections of our country come togeth
er in this glad year of American jubilee,
fraternizing around the name of Wash
ington, and all hearts and all hands be
united in at once completing this grand
monument, which will not only tell to
after ages that Washington was great,
but that his countrymen were grateful.

Visitors to the Exposition,
The prospects of the Centennial

Exhibition, says an exchange, are im
proving and the attendance increases
with each day. The people are begin-
ning to understand that the Exhibition
is now prepared for inspection and have
gotten over the impression of its incom-
pleteness so that their interest is be-
coming more excited, and the attendance
thus far exceeds that of any of the
European world's fairs for the corres-
ponding period. For the first twenty
days of the Centennial Exhibition the
average daily attendance was 28,489,
while that at Vienna for the same relative
time was but 18,671, The record of the
Vienna exposition shows that the at-

tendance steadily increased after the
first month from 464,276 in May to
1,473,601 in October. The exhibition
closed with 100,000 persons on the
ground. The same increase in attend-
ance will take place at Philadelphia; and
the total number of visitors for the sea-
son will unquestionably exoeed that at
Vienna, and equal tho most sanguine
expectations of the managers. Tho fol-
lowing table shows the number of visi-
tors iu attendance at the London, Paris
and Vienna exhibitions :
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Guipure lace is much used lor saoki
and mantlea this teaaoRi

Fashion Items,
The mixture of gray and red is fash-

ionable.
Checked Madras and checked foulard

are worn for negligo.
Smyran lace of pure linon for trim-

ming children's clothing.
A new fauoy for evening is a hooded

mantilla of oream lace.
Black dresses are often worn with tu-

nics of either netted silk or chenille.
Gold embroidery on linen cuffs and

collars is the newest etyle in lingerie.
Gloves continue to be selected to

match the color of the dress or its

The great extravagance just now in
ladies toilets are their embroidered
dresses.

Braid entirely of gold, resembling the
galloon seen on a footman s livery, is in-
troduced for ladies' toilets.

The Continental basque, designed fot
lawn and muslin dresses, is made
slightly loose and without lining.

The prediction that laces woven with
metal and all glittering trimmings would
disappear has not proven correct.

Chenille, which is again becoming
popular, is seen m tunics, scarfs, man
telets and shawls, both in black and
colors.

A much admired ball dress is of white
faille, bordered with a very thick ruche
of white tulle ou which are studded tufts
of oherries.

Sacks and cardinal capes are the popu
lar shapes iu black lace wraps, but man
tles aud small mantillas are tho more
htylish garments.

Among fashionable kinds are the Pol
ish boots of French kid and cloth tops,
made with very pointed toes and haviug
from seven to nine buttons.

Among fancy ornaments recently in-

troduced for traveling are brooch, ear- -

lings, sleeve buttons uud chatelaine, A
carved wood, painted and varnished.
and matching the dress with which they
are worn in color.

A Farmer's Life.

Tho Denver Tribune, commenting on
Donald G. Mitchell and his speeches
about farming, says: Mr. Mitchell is,
we believe, a uutive of New England. At
least he has there passed tho most of the
years of his life. And as the farmer's
life in that section possesses many beau-
tiful attractions that do not attach to it
iu the wide extended and the fertile
West we are almost forced to the con
elusion that his speech could have been
iu no sense a relation of his own experi
ence. The stony hills and knolls and
the wooded valleys aud bottom lands of
Now England require vastly more coax-
ing to induce them to yield to the farm
er a decent roturn than do the broad,
deep soiled prairies of the West. Amid
Donald G.'s recollections of his boyhood
years, there are probably no memories
of teaching a stubborn calf to drink sour
milk, or of riding a thin-fleshe- per
verse old horse to plow out corn or po
tatoes, else his notions of the tender aud
refining influences and of the pure nt

of farm life would have had
some admixture of ideas of other ten-
dencies and feelings. And probably, in
his youthful yews, he never, beneath a
b.nziug sun, hoed corn planted in soil
seemingly adapted to the growth of only
weeds; never picked up stones until the
cruel friction had worn the ends of his
lingers down to tho quick, leaving bare
tho sensitive nerves; and never held a
plow to break up a stony hillside or a
newly cleared bottom, and. as tho point
struck rocks and roots and stumps iu
rapid succession, had the handles play a
sort of jabbing tattoo on the pit of hie
stomach, with an accompaniment of
chucks under the chin and upou the
fide of the head. Had he ever enjoyed
such experiences he would no doubt
have had less to say of the fancy and
easy me mo iarmer leaas.

Prayer of the Liquor Seller.
The Catasauqua (Pa.) Dispatch sug

gests the following as au appropriate
form of prayer for a "conscientious

liquor seller :

"Our Father, which art in Heaven, I
feel that it would not be right at this
late hour to retire without asking Thy
blessing on my business during the day.
Pardon my sins, and bless the good I
have done this day. I know Thy Word
pronounces a woe on my business ; but
my own conscience tolls me it is right
to sell intoxicating drink to all who will
buy it. Bless the liquor I have sold for
medical purposes. May it prove an ef
fectual cure. Bless the brandy I have
sold to those poor men who took five
drinks each to-da- at ten cents a drink,
out of their daily wages of one dollar
and twenty-fiv- e cents. Bless the rum I
have sold to that poor brother who had
the tnania-a-pot- u ; may it take away all
foulness from his breath, and all the red
blotches from his face, and make him
clear and right in his mind, and sober,
and pure in heart, and strong in body to
work for his dear, heart broken wife aud
helpless children. Bless that neighbor
who gave me his last dollar to-da- y for
drink. Don t permit him to go beyond
a moderate drinker ; and be pleased to
provide him clothes for his wife and
bread for his starving children. May
the liquor business prosper, and extend
over the earth. Bless all my brethren
engaged in it, and make them all instru
mental in turning multitudes of poor
drunken and profligate sinners to Thy-
self, and to Live lives of sobriety and
virtue. X thank Thee that 1 am not like
those other publicans who sell rotgut,
and who are never sober ; nor like those
raving topers who frequent my barroom,
and who are so soared with the snakes
aud devils that run over their pillows
that they cannot rest. Hear my prayer,
Lord, and send me multitudes of cus-
tomers that I may do them good ; and
make me a blessing to poor widows and
orphans, and to the bodies and souls of
my fellow men in this world ; and at
last take me to Thy bar above, and graut
ie aud all my companions in the liquor
traffio a place iu glory with our dear
brethren, Abraham, Isaac and Jacob.
Amen."

A Hint to Fault Finders.
Find fault, when you must find fault,

in private, if possible, and some time
after the offense, rather than at the time.
The blamed are less inclined to resist
when they are blamed without witnesses,
Both parties are calmer, and the accused
person may be struck with the forbear-ano- e

of the acouser, who has Been the
fault, and watched for a private and
proper time for mentioning it. Never
be harsh or unjust with your children or
servants. Firmness, with gentleness of
demeanor and a regard for the feelings,
constitutes that authority which is al-

ways respected and valued. If you have
any cause to oomplaiu ot a - servant,
Dover speak hastily; wait, at all events,
ufltil you have had tima to reflect ou
t& naturfl of tha offense

CESTEXSIAL MONSTERS.

A Wnlk Anion the hide Hhewi An Array
of Monkey and Fnt Women Exhibitor
Mtnrvlna to Denth Outside the Mr and.
Skirting the 'avenues which lead to

the Exhibition buildings, says the Phila
delphia 2'tmes, are numerous zig-za- g

rows of sheds, the monotony of whose
structure is relieved by occasional can-
vas tents dotted here and there over the
lots. These shanties, notwithstanding
their gorgeous drapery of bunting and
other fantastic decoration of their ex
terior, have an ephemeral appearance
which is very decided. They grew up
in a night, and are destined to disap-
pear as magically. As a rule they are
one story in height, and do not lay claim
to greater length than thirty feet. They
represent the " side shows " of the Ex-
position, and are similar in character to
the outriggers of a country circus. Elm
avenue is particularly favored with these
modest enterprises, and it is probable
that they serve the good purpose of
amusement to those returning from the
bewildering grandeur of the Uoutenuial,
Tho moment the visitor has passed the
gates outward, and has survived the or-

deal of an army of coachmen, each one
of whom insists on driving him all over
the city for the insignificant sum of
twenty-fiv- e cents, the lower murmur of
a distant chorus greets his ear. As he
advances the sounds become more dis
tinct, and finally the voices of eloquent
men, mounted on chairs (the men, not
the voices), empty beer kegs, aud every
other manner of available temporary
elevation, are heard to proclaim the
wonders that are secreted within their
respective museums.

The first attraction to be met with is
the masterly painting of an educated pig
iu the act of singing a song. Thevt luble
showman explains to his hearers that
the only thing defective in the painting
is the unavoidable absence of the music
"But this," he adds, "cau be heard
withiu for the small sum of ten cents."
When his eloquence is uo longer availa
ble he orders the band to play, and
those of an operatic turn are treated to
a tune on a very bad hand-orga- Next
door below, upon the Bide of a frame
building, somewhat more pretentious
is the portrait of a very fat woman, and
tho audience that gathers here is in-
formed by the showman that so great
are her dimensions that the house had
to bo built arouud her. To add strength
to this assertion, he expresses a willing-
ness, if it's proven he lies, to jump
down his own throat. Further ou
there is a small tent, and there is a sign
by the side of it, twice its size, ou which
is painted the startling anuouncement
that " A Asophigeroua " can be gazed
ou after the payment of "a quarter."
This animal, the showman declares, is
the most remarkable of living things.
Upon his honor as a gentleman, he pro
claims it to be a lineal descendant of
t beast that refused the sh. Iter
of Noa t's ark aud swam the waters of
the deluge. In other menageries, still
further on, are exhibits equally won-
derful; a homed African, the sacred
cow, with the arm of a man protruding
from its shoulder, along with several
interesting specimens of the ancestors
of Mr. Darwin, are among them. It is
improbable, however, that these places
are financially successful. One of the
orators asked his auditors, with tears in
his eyes, whether somebody wouldn t
take ten cents' worth of look at his
monkeys " for God's sake." There was
exceeding pathos in the man's voice.
but the countrymen who heard him re
called an equally affecting appeal from a
man who once taught them the mysteries
of "three-car- d monte,"and passed on
unmoved.

To a reporter the exhibitor of a cer- -
faiu three-legge- d infant conveyed the
depressing intelligence of his bank-
ruptcy. He declared that since May
10 ho hadu't taken in money enough to
Enpply his glottis with hoarhouud candy.
Uo believed with those who were iu his
lino of business that the world had
"soured" on the phenomena of life,
aud expressed au ambition to embark iu
the retail parlor match trade. The peo
ple who make the money outside the
grouuds are the dealers in lager beer
and Sweitzer sand Gardens,
sheds and pavilions, where these luxu-
ries can be purchased, are interspersed,
like oases of Sahara, among tho itiner-
ant showmen. In several of these lat
ter resorts are kept bands of music
some of them very bad bands of music

aud these are constantly engaged iu
efforts to overcome the musical intri-
cacies of "Yankee Doodle" and othor
uotable patriotic) airs. With ono or
two vonturesoine speculators iu " cold,
sparkling mead," several restaurateurs
who advertise their abi'ity to serve roast
dinners at any time of the day or night,
added, the list of attractions may be
said to be complete. The wildest specu
la or is not inquisitive enough to pat
ronize tho " shows : few of the hun
gry oues have teeth stout enough to as-

sail the roast dinners, and seldom in-

deed are people tempted to taste of the
delicious properties of "Centennial
mead." But while the venders of all
these amusements and delicacies are
weeping over their ill luck and vowing
never again to undertake provision
against the starvation of the human
race, the wrestler with beei glasses is
laughing for joy at tho universal ap-

preciation of his genius.

Cruelty to Children.
Sad stories of cruel& to their children

by inhuman parents are met with on
every hand. One of the oCioers of the
society for the prevention of ornelty to
children, in New York, charged William
MeUeigan with having treated his son
Archibald in a harsh and unkind man
ner. Archibald, who is eighteen years
old, is a hunchback, w stunted in
growth, and does not appear to be over
ten years old. HU occupation for some
time past has been that of a bootblack,
and in this way he has earned from fifty
cents to 81.75 a day, which was given
over to his father every night. The
father has for about three months past
been out of employment, and has been
drinking very hard. He has, it appears,
been very quarrelsome, and when Archi-
bald would return home at night with a
smaller amount of money than the fath-
er expected, he would threaten to put
him out of the house. His wife, too,
was given to drinking, and their unfor
tunate children, Archibald and his sister
Katy, a weak looking little girl of seven
years, have frenuentlv gone without
loou lor a whole dav.

A short time ago the mother was sent
to the penitentiary for ten days oa a
charge ol intoxication, ana since then
the children have been living alone with
the father, who was drunk during the
greater part of the time. One night
Archibald returned home, and in re'
sponse to the inquiries of his father eaid
he had only earned twenty-fiv- e cents
during the day. This exasperated, the
brute, who beat the boy severely and
turned mm out ol tbo bouse. xe nan
wu seat to prison. .

Another Shower of Flesh.

The Columbus (G.) Enquirer has the
following statement s A few days ago
Messrs. Dick and Ab Kervin were stand
ing in the back yard of the latter when
quite a shower or flesh fell upon ana
around them. It at first seemed as a
miracle to them, as they bad often beard
of flosh "raining" from above. They
cast up their eyes and discovered several
buzzards about one hundred feet above
them, flying about, and this explained
to them the mystery, and one, too,
which bos so often occurred and been
unexplained. As a Louisville professor
has suggested, this may account for the
famous shower of flosh in Kentuoky.
The particles of the Columbus shower
were not gathered or analyzed as were
those of Kentucky.

Pimplos on the face, rough skin,
chapped hands, saltrheum and all ontaneona
affections onred, the akin made soft and
amooth, by the nee of Jchipeb Tab Soap. That
made by Caswell, Hazard A Co., New York, la
the only kind that can be relied on, as there
are many imitations, made from common tar,
which aro worthless. Com.

" No man was better inoculated to
prejudge pork than my husband was,"
says Mrs. Partington ; " he knew what
good hogs were, he did, for he had been
brought up with 'em from his child-
hood."

A Prop of Joy In Every Word."
Fleming-ton- . Hunterdon Co., N.. J., i

Jane 26. 1874.

Dr. ft. V. Pieroe, Buffalo, N. Y.: Dear Sir- -It
is with a happy heart that I pen these lines

to acknowledge that 5ou and your Golden
Modioal D.BCOvery and Tnrgative I'ellota are
bleeings to tho world. These medicines can-
not be too highly praised, for they have almost
brought me ont of the grave. Three months
ago I was broken out with large nloers and
sores on my body, limbs and face. I procured
your Golden Medical Discovery and Porgativo
I'ellete, at a nave tamn six Domes, ana to a ay
1 am in good health all these ngly ulcers
having healed and left my akin iu a natural,
healthy condition. I thought at ono time I
oonld not be cured. Although I can but poorly
express my gratitnde to yon, yet there is a
drop of Joy in every word I write. Ood's bless
ing rest ou yon ana your wonaenm meaicines
is the humble prayer of

lours truly,
James O. Bellis.

When a medioine will promptly enre euoh
errible eating ulcers and free the blood of the

virulent poison causing them, who can longer
doubt ita wonderful virtues? Dr. Piorce, how
ever, docs not wish to place las Gjlden Modi- -
c&l Dinoovery in the catalogue of quack patent
nostrums ny recommeuamg ic 10 cure every
disease, nor does he so recommend it ; but
what he dnes claim is this that there is bat
one form of blood dieease that it will not cure,
aud that disease is cancer, he does not re-

commend his Discovery for that disease, yet
he knows it to be tho most searching blood
cloansor yet discovered, and that it will free
the blood and system of all other known blood
poisons, be they animal, vegetable or mineral.
The Golden Discovery is warranted by bim to
cure the worst forms of skin diseases, aa all
forms of blotches, pimples and eruptions, also
all glandular swelliugs, and the woist form of
sorofulons aud ulcerated sores of cook, legs or
other parts, and all sorofulons diseases of the
bones, as white swellings, fever Bores, hip,
joint, and spinal diseases, all of which belong
to scrofulous diseases. 1

There is nothing mysterious about
the (1 leap pear ance from the akin of eruptious,
barns, Bcaldn, bruises, ulcers and nore through
the influence of Glenn's 8ulihor oap. Sul-
phur is a potent purifier aud healer of the
tkiu aud is most beneficially utilized in this
form. Depot-- Crittenton's, No. 7 Sixth avo.t
Mew York.

To renew your youth nee Hill's Instan-
taneous Hair Dye.

Toothache proceeds from ague in the
face, operating upon the e&poeed nerve of a
decayed tooth. Hub the gum thoroughly with
the finger, wet with Johnson's Anodyne Lint
in cnt, heat the face well, aud lap a flannel wet
with the liniment on tne laoe, also put a ntue
of the limmeut into the cavity of the tooth on
cotton.

Tha Rvatem frenuentlv tret a out of
order and should bo at once regula'ed, elre
other troubles will ensue, wnen physio ib
ueeded take Parsons' Purgative Pills, They
urn a. nafn whrilntinma. and T.a.ti.rn.1 mndicinn.

See advertisement of James1 Bitters.

Da. Schenck's Pulmonic Stbup, Ska Weed Tonic
KD Mandbake Pills. These medlclnet hare un-

doubtedly performed more cures of Oonanmpti ,u than
any other remedy known to the American public. They

are com pounded of Tegetable Ingredient, and contain

nothing which can be injurious to the human conatlta-tlon- .

Other remedies advertised aa cons for Consump-

tion, probably oontain opium, whioh la a somewhat

dangerous drug la all oases, and If taken freely by

eonsumptlTe patients. It must do great Injury ; for Its

tendency la to confine the morbid matter In the system,

which, of course, must make a care Impossible.

Schenck's Pulmonic Syrup Is warranted not to oontain

a particle of opium. It Is composed of powerful but
harmless herbs, which acton the longs, liver, stomach.
and eipel all the diseased matter from the body. Iheee
are the omy means by which Consumption can be oured
and as Schenck's Polmonlo Kyrnp, Sea Weed Tonlo and
Mandrake Pills are the only medicines which operate in
this way. It is obvious they are the only genuine oure for
Pulmonary Consumption, Each bottle of this Invaluable
medicine la accompanied by full directions. Dr.
Scuenckls prof easionally at his principal office, corner
Sixth and Aroh Streets, Philadelphia, every Monday,
where all letters far advice must be addressed.
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printed. U.
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Irascible gent (to waiter) "They say
there's nothing like leather, don t
they ?" " Yes, sir." Then it's a lie,
for this steak is 1" (Waiter evaporates.)

JOIINKON, 453, Prov., R. I.,wUlJKNrvIK to health and beanlf Send lUmp.
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or vorK in1 pi.rwr, leim to Bpomn, ero.,
.UTHKR. Mill VI I awe, Krie county, Pa.

ftpatlli.jt, pNvrhomnnry. VrtMrlnnilon.
ill NjvtI (lu.iriiklntr. MmmiHrtmn. and Lovers Guide.
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rw Ell ( Tha chntceat In tne world Import'l IZiiaO, prlcaa I.arcefit Company In Aroerioa
atapte irtlcle pleaaea everybody trade ornttrmaliy
increasing Afrente wanted everywhere beat Induce-menl- a

donH waate time send for circular t HOB'T
VVKLLS, 43 Veaey Kt. N. Y. P. O. Boa I V!87.

flaile from tbn Patent KxrrUlor' 'ouinoHltlon
Till recast, nnt aTACtnd hy the wAAtbnr: dHoa. cent
3er pound. Ii osei In printing thtg papr.j. v(. tti.t Am., no nn r. v.
DKi ATION OP mi)kh:mkcp,

AntocrnDha and Correct Likeaefte of the
iSl(mf ift HI a day for everyhodv ont of employment.
A in tn Wanted In veiy ntnte, lovni and C.mntj In the
United Stjites. Kmli pocket volnme, 2D p.. 8am pie
ooplttt, poMald, lOorn. hend for nam (tie and circular.
Hancock Publtbhiko Co.. No. 3Q N. t.th St., PhUa,

A for the

;stnrrit.uii)ture. Opium liubit, IccKLMt HLti; on receipt
n Usiiijf. ui rum,

r. Uutti' JJicpen'ary Ko 12 N 8(h it., 8t. Louif , Ha
CWAKTII.IIOIIK rori.KK.-Teora.l- ea from

Philadelphia. Under tbe care of Friends. Givea a
thnmii.ch UoilfRiute Kducaiion to both fei-a- who here
onrsue toe namo con ea of study, and receive the same
aetciees. j r.ipenseeinciuoiag miuon, tsoara,
Wa4binK. IJe of Hooka, etc.. Mtt.iO a Year. No Kxtra
Oharfces. For ('a'alogue, KiviLg f ill particulars aa to

toarsHBoi iMiiay.nio., aaareB, iujwahu il. magili.
President. Swarihmore College, Delaware Co., Pt?nna
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1. with one doe.

Win

and

IIITTKRM. iNmoKRTTOW la relieved
Dyrpepbia. Constipation. 11k ad.

1CHR. jADNmcF and Biliquhnfrb cared In a ahort
time. Kidney
ma uvkh ijomplaintb curea in a lew a&ya. jurm
flLKS, KlixBIPEL AB. ImjROI'ULA.IJT-OERB- . JiOILS.Snd All
SKIN Dibiabkb Darltvlnn the Rlood. Ttat will not
iatoiloate, but will oure abnormal thtrst for strong
irina. Try mem I iw. n. ja.vks. m. l . Proprietor,
Brooklyn. N. V . For Hale by DruttKiat. Prioo ) I .tKJ.

A $5 Article.
Several are wanted la every bouse. A

purchase leads to a desire for our Ml 5
Ctu uc arucie.

All ol Ullllty.
Physicians. Nurses, Scientists,
and all Users approve tliem.
No competition to sneak of. l ull Infor

mation ou receipt of atauto.
Wakefield Earth Closet Co

3U ttry Hirrt I, New York.

NEWPORT, R. I.
THE I'MIIVAI.KII MK'OICTOK FASHION

A SO llKNT.
Having been put In o implete order p Inolp.lly nwlr

farnt.becl wlli open for lite I'entrii.tlni Weaeon
latelujnne. Ita eoll"n' Cuisine will be mslnuliied.

I.NIIKHN al'PKItll i!i4:IIKaTti.
Stagra for tbe ineaU, during bathing booia.to and from

tbe beacti t re ol n iraa.KPR JIAL KA1K8 FOR THK SHARON.
Addrera tbe firm. N. wporr, R. I.. " Kverelt House,

New York.oc "U.obs Uotel," Philadelphia.
H KAY EBM oV HATES

EVERETT HOUSE,
North aids Union Eauare. New York Olti.
Coolest en4 Moat IJentral JLocaUon In tbe
Ulty. Kpt on tbe Kurr.pean l'UQ.

KKKtlKR A WKAVKR.

HOTEL,
Fourth Arenas, eornw East 18th Street, New York
City. TUaf. JHole. O. H. KEKNEK.

N. Y.
WMLC OM5X JVXE 4th9 176.

AoooDimodat Iodb for over .HK. Barrounded by fine
ruKoi 9 aort. urcqoes bii ana Arotmrjr uroanna.
ItiteranJ tvrraDomenU tDodjrna iooladluar Uu. bU,
lit rt and kil Bih, lo. Fine boat in k oa Lkm Oteeito.
Klubiield and Sharon 8prlana within ft few mtiea.
Tttinia 16 to $ to par week. Bend for Fajnnhlet.

it. twi.tiTiAPii t"ra.ririor.
SCHOOLEY MOUNTAIN

AlorrU Co., New Jerary.
The win of tha ahoTe named Snrinara have a remark

able Invlauratlna; if aot upon tha system and Is much
e teemed la all oaaea of CacuiM Concretion, Mitini
tomptatnt, i Herat l Otttry, te,

UFA I II IIOIIMK wiU aaoommodato 4K)
FlaeLnwoot ifoaores. FineOiobeatra ; No MotqulUMa;
Pure A1.mi.Uin Air; Perfect Draiuaae; Resident Pbyai-olan- .

Tertrs to Suit the llmea. tvnd for Oticulara.
Route via M orris A Ksaei K K to Haokvtiatown,
thenoe two and a hilf muea by bta

t OI.K 1 AN A CA 1( KMill

UT.

hv

f Proprlrtora.
Selected French Burr Mill Stones

Uf all s17.es, and superior
workmanship. Portable
4JrlMtllma; Mllla, uvpvr or
uuUt-- r rnuuers, iur a
or "Isnhiaiit work.

iasaiiuine aJaVtlala Alt-
ker ltolliua; lulli. Mill

I ftMaPkat. trru aSlieilers ail'l
f ( leauers. Gearing, tihaftiua

V'V.iriKV Pu lies. Haiiat-rs- . etc.;

fjlMelttUattai Ohifs.
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Tha TitTHJFH 1 a large fi ring.

Kewanaper, which no Intelligent family should be
eut. baatsStory Paprr tirlnfpo. Trylt.

Addreaa, THE LKDUKR, Chicago, IU.
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LEARN TELEOBAPH'TT

Noveltlea,

$77
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OPIUM

$250

$1QgS25?
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PRINTERS' ROLLERS

BOOK MILLION.

NkrvodbIrhitadility.Rhkcmatirm,

AGENTS!

OCEAN HOUSE
KKHVh

CLARENDON

COOPERSTOWN,

CHALYBEATE SPRINGS,
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MEBIDEN CUTLERY
l(iJii'jsit3

Cooper House,

MOODY'S Hrruiona unit
nrnyer leritiia

Iu. at N. Y.
Hippodrome from the Tribunt verbatim report. The
only complete enrmona are In tola anmoriBeu wh-h--

entitled tJlHit Tllliitn. Just out. Heware ot Imita-
tion.. 6M Paces. Paper oorer, I ; KltraOlotb, V!.

Malle4 on receipt of price. I I ,IHH ordered the tl rat
month. Haute and tinners bny It. Airente eell 33 to
IOO a wwk. Indoraed by Christian wotkera of erery
name AH KNTM WANTI-.- evrw-e-- for Ihia
and onr ne Book, UOOO I II KIMTlKl UP
TIIK IMKI.K. 3CO Pau-a,- !. .Ml.

K. B. TRKAT. Publisher, Sl)5 Broad my, N. Y.

t, J. A. MILKMAN milt-m- a Itif o tirwuf 0

nnittmrma n.lxlurrt rurntiv method. On of thtt
Ifllwwa, prv Gni Clrkt W. . Crnr!i, tu amtttd la
pMiotvlvsnU for rullInK Minim .Knr. mi gmm. u w mro

W)T if)d en I'HI, from the tinriij.wtlnf .

Db. Rhrrmak'h niTfti fnr the rmt 30 yean lempU one mm
Ifie oihsr U cry Rtibh-- r Trow Cure, Klaitle Tra.i Care, m
Ibti Mil thftt Cure, the nffllclfii been wrely pinched,

fhfd. Injured nd Bookt wUh Phninimph
of cam, before ind after core, moiled for 10 cent. AIM

Dr. Prynr'i new on huptore, Iti trentmimt and cure, wltta
van. trouble, and treatment, and general rolei for health, etc,
nailed on reeetpt of V cenU, Addreil Da. SHERMAN, FaU
ftow aad Ana Sraarra, Naw Ton.

C'hrnnln f . a...n... nf I Utm K. M maultS from
I (B perfect dlfteptlnti, and th'a sgaln from stomachic
IrrefrulATltifts and 1 m w the cause and
'i course narnn, nnieas overnorne ny arasurn, win

hep work. the hot a.m. and making
them In their turn aot properly.

Tarrant's Seltzer Aperient
Is tat the thine for this work. It mlaston Is to cleanse
and fori lfy. It never falls !

an

the

until hre

work

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS

A PEEH1.ES8 KXTEHN Al. 81'IXIFIC AV'U

BEAUTIF1KK OP THE EKIN.

GLENN'S
Sulphur Soap.
As a remedy for Diseases, Sokes,

Abrasions, mid Hougiinei-- ok the
Skin; as a deodorizer, dimnfeetant, and
means of preventing and curing
Klieumatism and Gout; and aa ail
Adjunct op the Toilet and ttie
Bathv "Glenn's Sni.pnun 3oap" is
incomparably the best article ever
offered to the American public.

Tlie Complexion is not only freed
from Pimples, IiLOTcrtEs, Tan, Fiiec-kle-

and all other blcinislies, by its
use, but acquires a tkanspakknt
delicacy and velvety softness
tlirouli tlio cliirilyinjr and emollient
action of this wholesome beauti-fieh- .

Tbe contraction of obnoxious dis-

eases is prevented, and the complete
disinfection of clothing worn by per-

sons afflicted with contagious maladies
is insured by it. Families and Tkav-EI.EH-

provided wilb this admirable
purifier have at hand tiie mmn
essential op a rkhiics op Sulphur
1. at lis. Dandruff is removed, tlio
hair retained, and grayness retarded
by it.

Medical men advocate its use
Piiices, 25 and 50 Cents peh ("ale,

Feb Box, (.8 Cakes,) 00c. and $1.20.
N.n. There la economy In buying the large cakn.

" Hill's Hair aud Whislier Dje,"
Black or Itrowr., 50 lenln.

C. N. CB1TTEXT0N, Prop'r. 7 Siith Av.O.

I

(n which every poor suffering Man. Woman and
Child througnoui tne uoumry i aeepiy

i terested.
When Dr. OilUtia ban h Bttt, of fxnerlm nt tor

the purpose of makinKp pular ar,d l an !

meat in me treaiuieui or uim.i& auu auurirn ttimu
has almost rest nd the diart o H,hom-- t with tinit
ietrmln'doiipofnioa ana npuruDrmni ini oasmmon.
.ii all mmrmnri In th-- nri4itiUM of medicine: llllttllM
brilliant tncesa of his invention hs turned hs fiM4 to
frienda and nnmbertd hi fintetui aanurera ny in u
inds. The principle of on inven'ion u nsi'ie in me
application of fcltrrrir iv nymeanaoi i.nnir or
tin. vitiate Flntena ca eful y at' c'ed tuether and
Imbedded in a PttruiiN r rtl u I'IuhUt,
to that when applied it ah ill tor in a constant and
CONTINUOUS

held firmly t. the akin by tlm adl eshm ot the Plaster.
ffblch, in ilHelf. poB8n8e lie i out. vaiunm nwncm
nropert'ea to be in-- ine vrhmiiib amKiuun.
When the plnster is placed up n the artecied part,
which an be done aauicK;y aua c nvenieuuy witu
fue ordlcarv porona planter, tbst In, hy mere pressure of
he band, the na ural waith and muittureof tliei-ki-

causea Ihe pUtea to throw out a current of electric ity io
centle that it la scarcely poetile to feel It otherwise
thin by tbe soothing and gmteiul wutnith produofd,
yet so penetrattnif aa to tt p almoBt iimneiiitly the
mostexnruoiatlnft pain, remove aoteneas. lnmeneM. and
draw intlammtion irnm ibe Iu iiver,kldney.pleen,
bowela, bladder, bnait and miv- le. It in a .Hy

pain and annne a, kIvhs l.fe aud it.r tothiweak-ene-
and pamhted tn'.clurd 1'iiib. and la eo grate-

ful anJ toot hint thtt o ce u ed in the above allacenta
every other eit-rnh- l application, such ha ralvr.

lotion, and liniments, will at once be discarded.
Kven id paraly I, epil- p--y or tits, and i.orrniis muoular
sffec'lons, th'a Flatter, by ml ylntf th- nfrvou fore a,
baatifeoUrd cure whneve""ther kn.wu reintdy failed.

Collins' Voltaic Plasters
ARE SOLO BV ALL DRlHiOIS'M. '

Prlee.Va OauM. yi.ih tor sn. ! for twelve.
Seat by mall, cat.fu'ly w anpe i and warranted, by
WEEKS A POTI'KK, Propil.tors, B iI"n. a'aaa.

THE LORD'S FMYER 1

The Iird'a Prarer baa ben made the auVileet nf an
elaborate and OOB'ly atone KnriviriK (klze li2ti) ; It
-- ..w.l.tm ..I tK. lr.P..v.r mlt.nih.(1 witti n.Mr llHl

aymbola aud emblems of the moat tittlnKand appropri
ate on.racrer; iue.e a mrtnia ana envutru. are ueutjt
ated with the fintet and moat faouUI'e work that It la
poaalble for an artut to do. The arllbt, Hermann u.ana-sen- ,

whose name i known thronfruout Ihe world, has
lalthfu ly, andwl h aeemiDiily a'ipernatiir.l Im .gtuatlon
and aklll, ecKraved the linaiilnary arenas of Haveo in
lla resplendent beauty and sl ry ; the ansels. Ilberube,
and the Throne of G d It.tfli baa ben iut In tiKurea uf
matoblers sran'leiir and beauty, f.uip ine 01 woroa
acroaa te Knsravlns la virird In size and .tyle, so that
all the choicest and most taa.luat uu sttU-- of type are
reurea-ntc- d. Kothlnn like It haa ever been produoed,
and probably never uil.; it haa cost eaia ot toll arm a
iKMM.umt.f m.nev to eomn!ete ih'a wora 01 an. v.s

Bbor or time In the com pie- -

hat we rRard as the grandeei l iece of work.... . ... fi.,..Ai in thin n..ualrv. M e have made
extrusive p.eparaiioia, by which we aie pr pared to
furnlsi both Protectant and L'athulio opi s t any
Quantity, to etrents and deltrsin any part f the world.

Thi-- exulanation will giveynu buta falut Idea of tbe
transoendent beauty ano petfectioo f tho and
execution of thi Knttravinn. It matt be s en to eaabla
you t realize wha it is in Us i r eo lon.

- ..III. fllla 1 A IhatlA nOVCt h at

beeaacyttiinfrof the kind sold in th a c iuntry, the
of U affmd you a aolden hatvat indea ; it is tne

only new thing of any Impcrtanue out for Ageuta at the
preeent time. A large number of Agent are at work
selling It now, and are reporting ej.tramdiuary large
eala from every quarter. Von cannot fail to auot eed in
aelling i'.ss tha moral sentiment of the Kngriving In
sures Ita suueeaa. I nis leaiure uttnuuv vm uior rruuin-eu- ,

a It alone deatine the sale of it tbroug cut all Chris,
ten dom. Kvery Christian man or woman will have one
U they have the money to buy it with. One word with
regard to tha price: In cnntiderstlun of ihe excessive
bard llmea. we have put tha retail pi ice at 5 i'nlarurb. which U remarkably low. and b rings It witliia
tbereaobof almost every person. Although ft was In-

tended at first to charge 2 per oopy, tha would enly be
a iwrraaponoina: price with the average $2 atone engrav-
ing. Agnt, do not fail to send for a am pie oopy to
oanvaaawith. You oan eatlly at U one thousand ooJea
In 'U weeks in any county in tha United btater, on
which yon can make $250 clea money. Sample oopy,

, 50 centa. Extraordinary Inducements tJ
Agents. Bend at once for t am pie aud wholesale prlca

r. uniDH db oo..

x:iiem
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